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Celebration of Faculty and Staff Scholarship and Grantsmanship
More than fifty faculty and staff gathered at Drake Library on Tuesday April 18th to celebrate their scholarship and
grantsmanship from the last two years.
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Welcoming remarks were given by Library Director
Mary Jo Orzech and President Heidi Macpherson,
who reminded us of former President Albert
Brown’s contribution to the College, in the wake of
his recent passing. President Macpherson also
presented the three Friends of Drake Library
Undergraduate Library Research Awards.
Photos from the event are available on Flickr:
https://www.flickr.com/photos/drake_library_suny_brockport/sets/72157680986881870
The updated bibliography is available in Digital Commons: http://digitalcommons.brockport.edu/bookshelf/411/
Additions may be sent to Kim Myers for an addendum.
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